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SNARE? DELIJSION? C0EICION? aul hour i'< jii8t what is wanted, no less, stand together tinited tili the end!
no more? That is to say Victorv!

Editor, Northwest Review, Winnipeg. (4) How eau you, WV. B., Grand Remember that the only' good plan
Dear Editor: Master, past and pîrescrit but not future, of ('atholie defence in the actual crisis,

Quotiîîg your bMhl spirited ad 1 hope. of the " Publie Schools," stipu- th, defence Of otîr natural anîd ei'ic
"siiui'-ihal h dains< ae legally.- that the teacher being constitutional rights, is the anti-masoniethatajec llt heere a. noelthigstof a;strîct , "nutrl nscaian machine offensive! Don't be any more perthatadjctie-rnja;Jý of17t int.:front (. a.m. to :3.30) pn will instantly plexed about that."Soon the sehool clausesý in the Autoii- leconle a very proper religionis and TenurlCmusr lsncShonomny Bill (would it n be better to 'sectarian'' teacher, front 3.30 tili h eta oiuloyMsncSho
say 'Auitouîobli owinig to th(, various 4 p.n. Now w e will go.,I)ear Editor, a littiemishaps of said lauises')Will assume further to the bottomn of that puzzle oftheir definite. shape. .. W bat ihat (5) How xii the ('atholie children the 'amended clause.'' 1 would poinit
shape wiiili e it is not easy to forecast. understand that ''p:îrtitioll,''thait nue-Il1l ntepeuirfar oMean'hil man thooughv siglechanicai and autoinatic pateiîted ,double ott o nte euirfaueoMeanhil may throuhlysinge- ctig tansiutaionof a"titi-ec-the msoiic rdinaniices, Look, into theminded Catholies stand perplexed. acigtanmttono 1'nnsc Sections 144 and 148 of Cbaps. 29.Are hoseribt w ho si- that thei tarian'' teacher. into aà(luick-firing gat- there vou w il idepiil ttdtae hose s w a mt en de il arec merely a i th ig sectari :n '' teach er. W l th ev ' t ef n x l c t x t t d t arhg :Itteiidanc(e of children of aux' con-
delusioiî and a snare for Cat bo1ics? . ee that sucb a îîîasomc iuas(luerade, fession , creed, race or language. is coinAre those wrong who say that the such stage performtaiice is a desultory pulsorv tii the said public common
amended clauses are, allîit 1littie enough huimbuig about religion, and a practica ijetrai or sc])arate schools. when le-
(littie is perbaps there in place of imca ?) JOke su ow'ing thein, in the naine of tfhe ghe
yet ail x.e <an hope for nov*'? It wonld sýtate. that Rleligion is only a miatter of pa r ied under penalty for thelw
require a l)auiel to ju(lge betw cen the sham -if not of shanie-especially Cath- ofaretdolflar pordisobdperevldtwo. . c lic Religion? Wbat respect can ilthese of ues ilofll er od- nd <rchi ld

1 dare say I amrnint, and I do not pre- p<oor children fuel for tbîît lind of 011gtesmuc inepadlire of teralule
tend in aiî,v w ay to bu. lait 1Daniel. But t"g eauhiiîg and for that kind of rt-Aninopad mucplbeing onu- u nid Belgziian (aI boli oe ' teycns rtaxes ire, in the N.W. like in Maniitoîba,jonuais o nor thn 0 eas tay d that partition of I beir iiî'utral teau1 her,jouralit o moe tan ý eas sand thit arttionof hei coscince ofrecoverable by public sale of the' taxeding, I mav sav t bat I1bhave iîieii. witb hathltt lo hircncec,< ands~. This is spoliationi. liiicase
ail the Caitholie Belgiauns dutring nearlyiytueiluution? Is t iuchia simpte said iflues shoîild not bc recoverable I)vten years in) tbe niasonie denu of the iîîteîdcdo ntiorcat easiii thersimpe wav of nîîûîlicipal taxes, tben there ire
''neutral school qllestioi. XiAnd. itinu oteitora estidffruewarrants of distress, sale of personalperhps oîid l usfîîlor ulpîilforin religions inatters, specially w'hi'nii prt. o c
iny Catholie ('anadiaii brethreiî 10 bcar c uluated bx' a teacher vested wxitb po ops, etc., of oaracntTinan old faithfîîl try to suive, clearly- public officia]'' autboritytlal'n aeo owarn.Tian od fathfu tryto slveclealmenus 'not 0111Y spoliation but persecui-publiciv, th(, puzzle' of said school (6) Aiid how can yoW . B. Ilaulîîio ... hsmll;Oetvau.clause ''as ainded'' Wonld von allow Itain, bc competent to dictate t h - t on u lwthm aiîsaipen tvraîîv.

to theei ,to poinsout he wthat sadcpenaltme somte place ini your free :id impartial tece.spoigh oi efOnof ou(' dollar. is a prnvisnry onîe, it cal,
English Catholic paper, in order that 1 3.30 to 4 p.ni. a str:iigbtforward Catholic bu'raised bigher and higher at any tinte
might do it cooliy. w ithout any bitter nule. the proper matiner to teach cate- accordiiig to circuînstaiices, say torecriminatioiîs-unlike soine of our cbisin, by mere verbal recitatioti, "ad 8,.0 $10.00) or $50.t00. It depends"unwise bretbreîî" of both poitical usum' parrots, and boa' eau youl for- upon Legisiation. The ameîîded clans-
parties. -%;id the said teacher-like it is forbidden es(o )d ive explicitly faculty toa

Beig asimle r a lest "sngl- ii Manitoba, even unrder the Sifton- the Legisiature, presenit and future, ina
minded Catholie," a fariner, a faher1 reenw'ay-Laiirier arrangement Of the N.W. îîew provinces te, amend, cor-and rand:mter o sity -187-t o expl;îin the letter of the Cate- rect or aggravate by ail means tîteiralo )oto I aw,.frmth msoWchism to the poor kids, and to show' cta collLsau riacsUnîveocrsit of B rontls tegiuian them the spirit of that inarvelînus, sub- a B (lifhord, w'itanthe rcinuncs.heaUsevensiyeaf rs nid J.P. iiiaitob andlime and simple "Compendium" o ofW.IBsnppfoe, Wr. B. heFieldithe iisa svenyeas od .P.in anioba ICatholic faitb? W. B. Haultaiiî knolws o,1spoe W'.Fedn, h ii-sthînk I niav,'beîa littie bit accustoined to aoei -ligad ttro eirlfnneto-cr hneegai texts, also tîtat 1i may lie specially that the letter aoei iligadthat e ffdrlfnneto aewe.it is the spirit is the life of the Colncnctîng the "aînended"' clause, tobfanîiliar with the nId and new masoinie Fi state that said clause was dealing withMtricks, sub)tleties, straddles and quilibles. chap. 29 and 30 of the ordinance, or0Now 1 beg tnstate that, after study- These considerations of a paterfamihi- with "any act passedl in amendmentc
ing during neariy 15 years the w'hole as, being hiînself a chiid educator, of thereof or in substitution therufor.""sehool question iin Camnada, 1 ama mnst a simple minded "maan of the farm"--not SoteCahlcsoCIW et n
decidedly corivinced without any doubt nf the street-are 1 think sufficient to aso hnd and manaofd, Wih eta gnd t
that the said sebool clauses of the Au- show plainly that the "'religions trick adboi ndm acewtago i
tondmy Bill, as ainended by W. B. of the "haîf an bour" post scholar rope to the neck, are legally left to the 1
Clifton-Sifton (or Clifford Sifton) & Co, teacbing, is realiy a snare and a delu- bsltariainofteCerIl"1nf that fanions "Autonomny antinomy" W-the proper and proud author of the s" l.-a Most sacred political dogma, siGreenway law of 1890-that said clauses In practice the "separate" public above the several constitution;s ofdo show ail the constitutive eleinents, schools" (where the Catholies are mia- Canada and nf the Nortiw'est Terri-flot only <of a sîlare and a delusion for jority) are both masouicall «v, id ,,,t. tories (1867, 1875-1885). / tthe Catholic people of the Nortbwest- Pharisaicaliy iot only neutral,' but are it is then very clear-even to a simple fabut also that said clauses are the real- iutendcd to be "acatholic " (with a pri- ninded man, that the WW. Masters, ciiation, the actual revelation of the vative "a" likie atheistic means priva- if they will do it,-aiîd they w'otld do it aitrue, secret masonic orangist plan, tion of God, and asphyxy meanis"priva- at their earliest opportunity (if the Cýre Public Bchools, intended to bo tion of atmosphere) and afterwards are , anended clause" No. 2 is swallowedimposed throughout ail Canada in intended to becoîne openly anti-Cathoiicb eea aianet-ti laIf

th utras now in France, under masonie. nen- ff- .. :in
The Hall Hoeur Trick

Wrben niaking a "prelimimîary investi-
gationi" ni the matter 1 bad to look ac-
cnnatehy into tlic Masouiic Orditîaices
ni the Northwî'st Territories (1885.
1902) coufimnsed in said clauses No. 2,
that is te say mbt specially Chap. 29
and 30 ni said consolidatcd Ordinausces
(anctore N.W.: B. B. Goggin, Hauxtaîn,
a w'eîl adapted surusame, iîîdeed!)

As to the part of the sections ni said
Chap. 29, concernîîîg mhat W. B.
Haultain is calling "separate sebools"
-separate ironi the Cburch, but not
ironsthie 1Lodge!- 'sepairate hiy naine
on]y" (see WW. B.B. Hutcbings and
Emerson, usayor and chairman nf thse
sehool board of Calgary, (weckly TIeic-
grain ni Winnipeg, Fels. 27, 190.5)
Sece aso B. Goggiii, ex superiltendeiiî
oi the N.W. scboohs, speech ni Tornîto,
March 20th, 1905: "We took these
separate sehool-s anti we xorked till
these sebonîs (iii 1902) w'ere put outile
saine level and undci' the saine rule as
the public sebools." 1 wnuid like 1e
point ont a fea' thimsgs about the faînons
hall an heur ni catec'hism, gnanted liy
permission oi that dean BB. H1aumtain
andi Goggiîî, belon' tbe enîd ni sebool
tume-after pureîy "secular" education.

(1) Wby offhv bah ami beur, if yen,
WV. B. Haultaiti are declaring yourself
nIt apt or able tn control what vomi
call "religions teaehimsgs." If religion,
Catholie dogusas. deuominationai teach-
iug, are absolutely by iaw omtside ni
your legal sebool standard, said sehool
bcimsg 'in toto' (separate or cnmmnn)
full fledged "secular" or ueutral"-
bow eau you, W. B. Haîuitaiui, Maniager
ni the Public Educatiomi Iepartmnent, be
comipetent to deal in any way witb any
"'religions teaching" at ail, anîd te regii-
late it?

(2) What kind ni direct or indirect
auîhority bave you, W. B. Hauutain,
te say te nur eblîdren, to their parnuts,
te our teachens, " Yeu will net, get nor
give more than hall au hour ni "cate-
chism n ecitation."

(3) Accondîng te what ecciesiastical,
moral, or religions standard, do you
know, yen, W. B. Haultain, tIsat hall

tral rmie.
- Ami 'Ohd Hunsbug
Would yon, dear Editor permit nie

to add that, in Beigium, whcn, in 1878,
the masonic Lodges witb their W.Gr.MN.
P. Van Humbeek-our Belgian Green-
way-made their political attempt to

sput the popular sebools under the
rougb sbod domnionî of their ungodly
"Hieranichy"-they tried identicaliy the
saune trick "delusion and snare" (sec
Van Hummbeek law 1878, Sec. 4) tbey,
tried to hunîbug the gond Beigiaîî people
a lîttie people fîul 10 the birn wîtb
comamion, gond amîd maoral sense-by
puttiog that sanie "sitlare" at thse en-
trauîce ni their "netitralized" public
sehool. But, dear Editor, they could
not succeed iii iooling our Bishops,
united as mie man on the "school ques-
tioni." 'I'ey could not suîececd ini moi-
ing our Catholie people. Notwitb-
standing bis W. skill and bis W. astute-
ness, said W. Vain Humnheek, bis pre-.t
ciouus law and bis precinus W.W. B. B.
got in 1884, such a pnitical kick, that
the "pitdigger" oi tbe Catholie Faitb,t
felI with thse Lodges, iii the self-saine pit
lie had aeknowiedged, secretly (in a
masmiei convention beld at Aîîtwerp)d
to be husy digging for Catholicisin.
by w'ay oi thse 'neutrificatioui" (orP
ruasonification)* ni the popular pubic 0
scbools.P

You are advising kindlv oui' Catholie a
Canadian brethren to pray the Holy si
Gbost in the present crisis. 1 bavc the IC
honor to agrec totaily witb sncb gond A
spiritual advice. I pray the Lord tbat t
oun gond single-minded Catholic people cl
of Canada mnav get, in 1905, sortie profit w
froni the example andI lessous given 10 lu
theia by their Belgiaiî bretbreu from iti
1878 to 1905.\'

Casiadians, my brctbreîî in Christ, tI
don't be bools! Don't bc fooled by tbat p
fouI play of the maaonie order ni Orange fe
Re-"public Seboois!" May the 'Lord ri
hless yotî in youn present stmugglc aad ti
give your miads a cîcar understaading ci
ni thein "snares Uind delusions." Don't il
faî1 in thein pit! May youn Bisbops and si
clengy, so tbnroughly Catholie, publîcly ai
united witb you, loy Iay bretbren, m

s'ay. tîmat i.mîuy wou 'n ase oufu'nIanvap.

pearance of resistajîce froua the Catholit
ratepayers, double, triple, quadruple
decuple thse said fine, ini order to assuri
the "comnpelle intrare" nf the ehildreui
into the scbools oi the "Yéllow Hier-
areby."-Look at a spider woring
fiy in the cnbweb atnd understand!
. it is also very clear to n'y single mimnsd

at least, that wbeui tbey will find their
oppnrturnity at band, said W.W. B.B.
will according to "'Clause No. '2,'' nullify
after a few years ni Practical experimeuit
the last bit nf "separation," the hast
",appearance" of "religins teachiug"
ansd suppress their "religions trick" ni
the hall an hour, being then definitely
obsolete. They will do exaetiy what
they did in MaLnitoba in 1890, Greenway
.regnante." Yon kn' perfeetly weli,

I suppose, tbat Mansitoba,, whea totahly
nrider the rile ni the "Yellow Hierarchy'
wiil becoîne "Free Matnitoba" and will
fiuîd no more use for the Greenway-Sif-
ton-Laurier Arranîgement ni 1897.
(See Weekly Telegrani, 2Oth April).
rhey w'iil then imapose hîpon us Mani-
toban Catholics the selisame ready-
made" systenni compuîsory netîtral
schools. Il was Openly stated. or in-
directly acknowledged, I may say
îfficially, during the Iast eleeoral can-
)aign ni Mountain (April 190,5), Sec
on that point the Official Black color
pamphlet, "Consolidation of Schools
and Transportation of Ohildre," is î-
sued by Hon. Colin Campbell, for the
Department of Education, Winrnpeg,
A.D. 1905, page 9: "The adoptjon of
bhe prînciple or system. of cOaveying thse
hildren to the scbools (consolidated)'
wili basten the passiag Of a compuîsory
lw regarding attendance and facilitate

ts enforcemeat."1
Are yon ni thse opinion, dear Editor,

bhat we Catholic farmers, Catholie rate-
payers, we patres familias, flatural de-
unders oi our children-vested with
rghts iar above any political coastitu-
oas or laws, we sboîuld act, in sucb
ircumnstances, like the Ostrîch coaceal-

mg its head in the saad, or that we
5ould stand up, open oun eyes and look
nd act stnaig 'ht ionward in 'orden 10
Meet strenuously sucb contiagency.

To that questionî kindiy addressed Cail Bat AllvthÎng Row.
to yomi, I have iin baud a vîerx- precînus
answer frontî nue of our inîost clear
ininded Bishops-it inight be an Arcb-
bishop-who said recently that "The: How many Dyspeptics can
Catbolic Cburch is ahways victorinus say that ?
at the end when the Chîîrch is figchting.", Or .perhaps you are dyspeptfc
It is truc. aiso 1 bî'lieve. xvben speakiig and don't know it.
of the lax- Catholies. Sucb war the'
uvatcbword nf our Bisbops oif Bi'lgiuînj,
stroiîgl 'v tnited toguther %vitb the lay Have you any of thlese
Belgialn Catlîolie il, 1878-1905. It i,
a1w'v the ile watcbw ord ini Helgiinii.Symptoms?

Anid it xvii lIethe saute, I hope. iii the
future struggle of 190).. .. ..
-Reiember pletise, I)uar Editor, the Vabeppttafntgaigee

w or,), of IOur Lord, the Christ, ab)ott Vral peie an nwn e
the "lîîkewariii or tepid people." tng et the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied

(Ither <>1<1Hîiiîmmhîug.. hunger, a Ioatbing of food, rising and
No se.1 tink tospek- ow 1)oit ouring of food, a painful load at the

coiistitîitioual appeals to the governors pst of the stomacli, constipation, or are
genralin omcil orppeisto he-e-You gloomy and mniserable? Then you
inedal"intrfernceof he. edeal ar-are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet;

hanein tcrNoereîcfth i"kedetera a void stimulants and narcotics, do not
liinhi!Lordse to ivîx oe evemift.bcdrink at meais, keep regular habits, and
iligh Lro 'ajsof tPiy Couecig of Hisftegulate the atomach and bowels with
Most Uracio usMae t thie yig "eace BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Lnar".Jutieore treyCourtmof' the Nature's specific for Dyspepsie.

Lords.Justies orthe (ourtsofLaure, ~Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,Majestv. Sec paistlistory of Caiîad. ,i aays of its wonderful curative powers :the m:îtter ni public educatioiî,I ws -"Last winter 1 was very thin, and waspased 'verywhere ii Caniada,,tîîuder fast losing fleah owing to the run-downpretu'lce of "sulpru'nîie" prov'incial auto- atate of my aystem. I auffered fromlimuv, nif'inationial Il ni ficatiomi'' li:i Dyspepi, losof appetite and bad blood.
iouai mlys tificationi" wnuud perhaps be I tnied everything I could get, but tobhu proper wordh.Hunîbugs! Humn-no purpose; then finally started to useîuigs! Burdock Blood Bitters. From the firstMýuch uîîoîey speils voing to lawyers, day I felt the good effect of the medicine,inucb troubîle, numcb nise for nnthing-! and amnewfeeling strong and well again.It is now suffieiently show", 1 fear, that I eau cat anything now without any il!whemi comipruîioisiîîg-"homîorabtlly" or after-eff«ct,. It gives nme great pleasurelot-with the Orange Masumic order. to reommend Burdock Blood Bitter.s, for
t is useiess to fuîrther oppose to them i 1fée1lit «Yod rmv life."
Lny nmore constitmitional texts or guar-
antees. Remnemîmber, please. the bistory
if the wbtule sebool question iii Manitohia
and iin the N.W. (1885 to 190,5) under
iberal or Coiîservatix'e Cabinet, Go'-,

ermiurs General or Parliansent!
Rlemember that story ni the Con-!

ervative Remedial Bil, o insuffici- lbently remedial! assaulted go fiercely IN ALL C OU N T RtE5
îy the Liberal -Sir W. Laurier ini 1896, FIAVE VO U AN IDEA?
with the backing ni the Oratnge miasomie Ifsn, witeiora coiîyof ourbook The ifventsesiieip u128 puuTeu shich wiii tell you ai .houtorder. xvith the samne legul w'eapons patene, iinw to procurs thein, oui' charges and,
ised agaiuîst the actual Lihieral remnedial We hAre ten years experience ini tranmtetlng
lauses No. 1 and No. 2 nf 1903 by the tion strityeni niant.Comnis

To any oui' sending a rougs sketch, photo orCoiîserva tive Mr. Bnrden, et al.-with odori oan in,wtion wwi 'il gîveouroptuion free
the back-img of samne niasonie order! P atsecuredthog aio aincelve specuai notics wltbout charge In over 1001think, that the saine Mr. Borden, the newxpamers distri bted throuhou the Dominion.

Reprtsentative Clients as Referencestlader of the actual Conservative party, Th rost andi WoodCo. Ltd., Smmith'a Fail Ont
was in 1896 a statinch defender of the ThiConada Hrdaey f Co.,d o
said "Remedial Bill"! TheDupleiShoe Mrach inery, Co., St. Hyacinthe,

Ynunderstaad the gane>I W h Ia UI1ý equippe4 Bach Offo.
Would .In Vashinglon.Wnidyou allow nie non'. Dear Edi- MARION & MARION

tor. after siftiîîg it dîmly t0 compare that Reglstered Patent Attorneys
[alinus Sifton-Fieldîng aiicuded sehool Englneers end Patent Experts.

lause~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e 10adul mrehdgn odd SIdYork LUfe Building, . MONTRfLtuclaue toa dublebarelle gu, loded(Long Distance Telephon.
nd pointed straight at the face nf the
'atholies?

If Federal Parliament is gix-iug de-
nitively that Siftoîîian w'eapon into 50 YEARS*
Ie grip nf any W. B. Haultain, be sure, EXPIERIENCE
ýwili be for huai in due tiine only a'
luestion of shootiug at sight and at,
very short range. And it woumld lie
ir Wilfrid Laurier, a Catholie French
amadian. w'bho would have loaded that ~
Yun with the ammnuuitioui iurnished
-y bis dear friends BB. Sifton and COYRGHS O1 Anl_ ne, 1end.1ng a sketch .nd de.c'ltion May

ielding? j ~~~>141-rermaîM ui' pnun, reewI ether-a

th

it

eve

1gu
by

Alsortioiniof Free Private Catholie
Scisools

But I bave usot y'et fiuished that ae-
enraIe investigationî ni the malter.
"Andremno ai fondo."

Look, please, l)ear Editor, into Sec-
tions 142 and 143 ni said masousie Ondin-
auces (Chap. 9) aud ynu wiîi sec Ibat
il is strictiy impossible for thse Caîbohie
ratepayers of any scbool district to
close any public (conmmomi or separate)
sehool legally orgamized. even il said
sebool had becomse empty; they can't
do that witbouît leave of the Masonie
Orangýe order Master ni the State.
The Cathoiic ratepayers wili have, theui,
to pay ah lthe sainse. tise runîîing ex-
penses ni said sebool even if the "iheu-
Irai teacher bad n pupils at ail!

As the said Ordinance. Secs. 144 aîsd
148 provides, it will be also impossible.
Iegally, in case of absointe inasunifica-
lion of the scisools, 10 the Catholie par-
ents to withdraw' their ow'n eiildretî
froni said schoois. Compulsory fines
wîll stop tbàt!

Fiualhy look, please, int Chap. 30
ni said W. Ordimsance and you wili sec
that it will be leguallY impossibîle to the
Catholie ratepayers-yet pnnisbed by
'the extortion ni their school taxes for
thse unique support ni tbc Protestant

(Coutinucd on page 3.)

Cold Setties lu thse Eack
It bits people in a tender spot and

makes it mighty bard to brace up. Nen-
viline wili take that kink out nf yonr
sE.mal columa in short order; il soothes,lats whv relief comes so sona. Ner-
viline penietrates, that's wby il cures.
Five limes strongen than ordinany renie-
dies. Nerviline can't fail 10 cure lame
back, lumbago, sciatica and neunalgia.
Nerviliie is king oven ail musculan

bi, as nn equal and costs 25c. pen

tuo tîtyCnfidential. HANDBODI on Patentasent Cree Oldest agelcy for securingeoasesi.

ermuai noltwti chr. l heste

ifan ey ll o.rtu eekiy .eestOc
cîitiu e nysieuîtllc jornl Terme. $3 a

yeatr* four months. $1. S0id bynil newemdeaiersMUJNN & Coa61OeoaawaNew York

Beh Odi. 62ke tch.aphnt on.roD.epor

Mowte btan oiPtn, Wh toInedon

Wiui Psy, How t- Get a larIser, expiain. best,oha elmoemesta, and eentaiîs 300 oth«s
aubWtoi mportance to Inventer. .. ddress,He es WILLSON & CO. flo--e
aux 93 Whlhaon Bidg. WASHINGTON. O.

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
Ia Black, BIue, Worsted, aud
Serge, aIl siZes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

Our Men's.
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
Cambnie Shirts, Sale Price, 7,5C

D. T. DE3AN
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